FLED Agenda – December 3, 2014

Themes and 12 Key Assessments for MCL/FLED:

Diversity: Practicum Journal [DL2.2] (SPAN 4980 and FREN 4980) and Cultural Research Paper [DL3.2] (FLED 4800)

Technology: FLED 3500 Unit Plan [TL2.3] (FLED 3500) and FLED 3500 Observation Instrument [TL3.3] (FLED 3510)

Ethics / Dispositions: Seminar Response [EDL2.2] (FLED 4800) and MCL/ACTFL Rubric [EDL3.2] (FLED 4780 or FLED 4790)

Assessment: FLED 4500 Unit Plan [AL2.1] (FLED 4500) and ISLA [AL3.1] (FLED 4800)

Field Experience: FLED 3500 Observation Instrument [FL2.1] (FLED3510) and TKES [FL3.1] (FLED 4780 or FLED 4790)

Content Pedagogy: TKES [CPL2.2] (FLED 4780 or FLED 4790) and MCL/ACTFL Rubric [CPL3.2] (FLED 4780 or FLED 4790)

***

Coordinator’s Council

COE Exec

EdTPA Facilitators

Field Experience Committee

***

Curriculum Changes:

Deactivate technology course and M.Ed.

Add hour to FLED 3500

Add hour to FLED 4500

Add hour to FLED 4800

***

Report on EdTPA (Victoria)

Report on FLED 2999 (Kelly)